
Give 'em more!
P• Goo 5.100 Ina Cosattoarraman.

It OC LA3IATION.—NOTIOE OF
GENERAL ELECTION

To 1111 fiea•D y 7
TUESDAY, 3d, 1868.

Pursuant toan act of Ono General Assembly of
Connuelinenlth of Petinsylsania, entitled "An Art el,
tong to the elect ions of this Commonwealth," apimn!2i
the enseund doe of ditty, 1530, 1, JAMES F 11.411. 1-
Ultele High Sheriff of the county of
Penises Idling. do hereby make h snots n and airs ,t IP
the .1, Ono of the comity :Goes mt. that na ie. ,1 i ll

Te held to thu said emote of Huntingdon. on the ]et

uesday after the that Monde) of liotonher, (hetitg the
3,1 day of NOVEMBER.) at oldeli time twouty.six elec-
t°. t (President and Vice President of the United : tales
n 111 be elected.

la pm:mance of said net, I also hereby make knoun otld
g!le notice, Simi. Ito places of holding the aforeeniini seera ill election in the sosoral election dist:lets nulls the end
comity of Ilmitingdon, non as folio,e, to wit :

let Melt ict, composed of the too ushipof Henderson, nt
the Union School House,

3d dastrict. composed of Dublin township. at Pleasant
Hilt School House. nearJ.OOl Nelson's, in seal toonehip.

3d district, composed of so mush of Wart ionntuarktoe ie
ship, as is not included in tho 1,111, dash ict, at tho school
110.90 ntljoistint; the (ono of Wet ciossmark.

111, disttic t, composed of the tollndtip of Hopewell, at
Rough and Beide. Futnacre

5111 district, composed of the toe toship ofBarrer, at the
houso of James Livingston, in the town of Saidebut g, ill
bald tonnship.

6th district, composed of the borough of Shit leyebneffn
and all that part of the townehipof bitirley not included
within the limits of District No. 24, as het einafter Men-
tioned and deem ibed, at the house of Des id Prober, deed,
In Shitleysbnrg.

7thdietriet,composed of Porterand part ofWalker town
fillip, and so much of West township as ie included in the
following boundaries, tO wit: Beginningat the south-west
corner of Tobias Canfmauhi Farm on the bank of the Little
Juniata riser. to the 100 er end of Jackson's narrows,
thenco ina northwesterly di,ection to the molt southerly
part of the farm owned by Michael Maguire, thence north
40 degrees west to the top of Tnisseyes mountain to Inter:
sect the lino of Franklin tow nehip, thenco along the said
line toLittle Juniata river, thence down.the same to the
place of beginning, nt the public school house opposite the
GermanReformed Church, in the borough of Alexandria.

&It district. eompoied of the township of Franklin, nt
the house of Geo. W. Slattern, insaid township.

9th district, composed of Tell ton nehip, at the Union
school house, near the Union 3feeting house, insaid two.

(oth district, composed of Springfield township,at the
school house, near Hugh31addenes, in said township.

11thdistrict, composed of Union township, at Grunt
school bouse, In the borongh of !Stapleton. In Enid [WIN.

12thdialice contposed of Brady township,at the Caution
'school house, in eald township.

lath district, composed of Morris ton 11111ip, nt public
school house No. 2, in said township.

14111 district, composed of that part of West toss nship
clot included in 7111 and 26th districts. at the public school
house on the rant now owned by 31tIos Lewis, (formerly
owned by Janes Etotie,) in said township.

15thdistrict,composed of Walker township, at the house
of Benjamin 3lagalty, in M'Connellstown.

16th disnict,eomposed of the tovrnettip of Tod, nt tho
Gt eon school house, insaid township,

17th district, composed of Oneida township,nt the house
of William Long, Wnrm Springs.
nth district, composed of Croninell township, at tho

house now occupied by David Etnire, in Orbisnoi.a.
10thdistrict, composed of the borough of Birmingham,

with the several tracts of land near toand attached to the
earns, now ownedand occupied by Thorns. 31.0wens, John
K. McCabitn, Andrew Robeson, Joint Gensimer and Wm.
Gensimer, and the tract of land now owned by George anal
John Shoenberger, known) as the Porter tract, situate in
the township of Warrioremark, at the publicschool house
in said borough.

2011 h district, composed of the township of Cass, nt the
public school house inCaseville, insaid towneltip.

allot district, composed of the township of Jackson, at
the public house of Edward Lithos, at 31eAleavy's Fort,
in said township.

22r1 district; composed of the townshipof Clay, at the
public school house in Scottsville.

33d district,composed of the township of Penn, at the
publicschool house in Marklesburg, insaid tools/Otto.24th -district, composed and emoted as follows, to wit:—
That all that part of Shirley township. Huntingdoncoun-
ty, tying and beteg Within the following described tome
dories, (except the borough of Mount Uniond namely
Beginning nt the intersection of Union and Shirley
township lines with the Juniatariver, on the south side
thereof; thence along said Union township lino for the
diststueo of three miles frean said river- thence east-
wardly, by' a straight line, to the point sihero the midi,
front Eby's mill to Germany valley, crosses the summit of
Sandy ridge; 'thence northwardly along the-summit of
Sandy ridge to the river Juniata,and thence up said riser
to the place ofbegitiniug,- Shall hetenter form n eeparate
election district; that tho qualified voters of said election
district shalt hereafter hold,their gamma and township
elections In the public school lions° in 3lonnt Union, to
said district..

25th district, composed of all that part of the Borough
of thintlogdon, lying east of Bathstreet, and also all
those parts of Walkenend Porter townships, Ineretofole
voting inthe Borough of Huntingdon, at Om met wire
dose of file Court liottae, its said llorusiglt.

26th delft ict, composed of all that put of tho Botough
of Huntingdon, lying west of Bath street. at the west
avindow of the Court House, Insaid liorongh.

27th district, composed of the borough of Petersburg
and that part of West township, west and north ofn line
between Henderson and West townsbips,nt or near theWarm Springs, to the Franklin township lino on the top
of Tussey's mountain, so nn to illelllde in the hew districtthe housesof David Willdsmilli,Jacob Longenecker, Thos.
ltamer, Jame.;Porter, tool John Wall,at the school-house
In the borough of Petersbntr.

28th district, composed ofJunlata tranship,at theholm
of John Peightal, on the lands of theory Isenberg.

20th district, composed of Carbon township, recently
electedout of a partof the territory of Tod township. to
wit: commencing at a ChestnutOak, on the moonlit Tor-

e ace mountain, at the Hopewell township line opposite tho
dividing ridge, In the Little Walton thenco south fifty-two
degrees, east threo hundred and sixty porches. ton stone
heap on the Western Summit of Broad Top mountain;
tbenco northsixtyesaven degrees, east threo hnndto t and
twelve, perches, ton yellow pine; thence south fifty-twoeeegrees, wetcores hundred and esvouty-two perches, toateeetnut Oitk; thenco south fourteen degreene east threo
hundred mad fifty one perchee, to a Cheetnut at the rest
end of Henry S. Greeds land ; thenco south thirty-one and
n half degrees, east twohundred end ninety-four perches,
to a Cheerout Oats on the summit ofa spur of Broad Top,
on the western sido of John Terra's farms; south, setty-
live degrees, east nine hundred and thirty-four perches, to

stone heap on tho Clay township lion, at the nubile
School House, in tlte village of Dudley.
- 30th district; composed of the borough of Coelmont, at

into public school house in said boiough.
,stet district, composed of Lincoln tranship, beginning

at a pinoon the Summit of Tussey mountain on the Hue
betwceu Blair and lluntlugdon-connties, thenco-by thodivision line smith. fiftyeeight degrees east seven hund-
red and ninety-eight perchos toa black oak in minitilo of
township; thence fovty-two and _ono half ,degrees east
eight hundred and two perches to a Moe on oillninit of
Terrace; thenco by line of Tod township tocorner of Penn
township; thence by the lines of the township of Ponn to
the summit ofTussey mountain; thence along said emu-
mit withline of Blair 'county to place of beginning, at
Coffee Hun School House.

32et district, composed of tho borough of 3lapleton, at
,theGrant, school houso insaid borough.

33t1 district, composed of tho borough of Mount Union,
at school house No. 1, in add borough.

3411, district, composed of the Borough of Broad Top
City, atthe Public SchoolHomo, In said Borough.

also make known and give notice, es its and by the
03th section of lila aforesaid act I eel directed, that NlT-
ory person, exceptingDestices of lite peace, 11110 offish
hold any office or appointmentof profit or trust under
.the government of Use United States, or of this State ., or
ofany city or corporated district, whether a commission-
ed officer or agent, who is or shall be employed under
the legislative, executive or judiciarydepartment of this
State, or of the United States, or ofany city or incorpo•
rated district, and also, that every member of Congress,
and of the State Legislature, and of the select or corn.
anon council pinny city, commissioners of any Incorpora-
ted district, Is by law incapable of bolding or exercising
at the same time, the office or appointment of judge, in-spector or clerk of any election of thla Commonwealth,and that no inspector or judge, or other officer of anycash election shall be eligible to any office tobe then vo-ted for." " .

‘;Also, that in the 4th sectioniof the -Act of Assembly,
entitled "An Act relating to executions and for other'wows," approved April 16th, 1840, it is enacted thattheaforesaid 13111 section "shall not he So construed as
toprevent aoy.militia or borough slicer from Ben ingas
judge, -sir inspector or- clerk of any general or specialselection in this Commonwealth."

(is accordance with the provision of the Sth section of
an act entitled •••A further supplement to the electionI,aws of this Commonwealth," I publish the following:Witertess, By the act of the Congress of the United
States, entitled "nnact to amend tho several acts hereto-
fore pasted toprovidefor Ilia enrolling and calling outofthe national forces, and for other purposes,"and approvedMarch 3d, 1865, all pecans who tare deserted the milita-ry or naval service of the CoitalStates, and who have notLeen discharged or relieved from the penalty or disabilitythereinprovided, are deemed an'd Intim tohave volunta-rily relinquished and forfeited their rights of citizenshipand their rights to become citizens, and are deprived ofessereising any rights ofcitizens thereof;eend tchcrea.r, reroutes notciliumof the intuited States
are not, uuder the Constitutionand laws of Nouse Ivanie
qualified electorsof this Commonwealth.

Summit I. Be it enacted, de., That in all elections here.after tobo held In Ohio Commonwealth, it shall be unlaw-
ful for tho judgeor iuspectora ofany such election toree
ceive any ballot or ballots from any person or personsembraced in the provisions and subject to the disabilityecultosed by said act of Congressapproved 3larch 3d, 1865,paid It shall be unionfat for any such person to offer toFotd'any ballot or ballots.

5E0.2. That ifany such judgeand inspectors of olection,or any one of them shalt receive or consent toreceive anyouch unlawfulballot or ballots from any sue' disqualifiedperson, he or they so offending shall he guilty of a mis-demeanor, and on conviotion thereofin any court of quar-
ter sessions of this commonwealth; he shall for each of-fence, be sentenced to pay a fine of not less thanone hun-
dred stoners, end to undergoan imprisonment is the jail,of the proper county fornot less Cum sixty days.

SEa. 3. That Hupp person deprived of citizenship, anddisquelWed as aforesaid, shall, at any election hereafterto be held in thiscommonwealth, Tote, or tender to theofficers the: ear, and offer tovote, a ballot or ballots, anyp01.6141 so offending shall ho deemed guiltyof a ruistle•meaffM, and onxonviction thereof in nosy court of genitorcessions or -this comeelowerealth, shall for each offence bepunished in lino manner its is pros ided in the pi ecedingsection of this act in cuse.cfof of election reteivittgAny such unless ful ballot or ballots. I.IsCronv;t. fflutt,if any person shall hereafter persuade
or rah fee any person or pet sons, deprived of citizenship.or Zigrinallfiedms aforesaid, to offerany ballot or ballotstothe officers of ani election hereafter to bo held In this.COnlneone. cattle or 510111 peveuade, or advise, stay suchmeteor toreceive iNny ballot, or ballots, from shy' person
deprivedofcitizenship,mid disqualified :a albrosaid, such
person so/AI- ending shall be guilty ofn misdemeanor. and
upon cons iction thereof in nny courtof quarter sessions
of this Commonwealth, shall be punishedIn like manneres }amides] Inthe gerund section of thin net in theease of
offlocre of &Ash election receiving such notelet fulballot orballots.

Particular attention is directed to the first arches ofthe Act of Assembly, posse,' the 30th day of Match A. I)., I1366, entitled "Au Act legislating the manner of Votingat nil Elections, in the het era! counties of this Comitiou-weal thee
"That the qualified voters of the Before! counties ofthis,Cominentrealth, nt nll general, townbilipt borough andspecial sdections, are het eby, hmenifter, authorized and

Xernined to tote,by tickets, minted or written, or partlyprinted and partly Written, ocrerallytclowilied 110 frttlt/Ws:Oran ticket shall embrace the tomes of ell judges of Court!voted for, and be labelled outride inliciaty ;" one tokenbitall embrace all tho awes of Stale °Myers voted tor,and to labelled "Stele;" me: ticket shall embrace the
panics orall county ollicms loAell for, including office ofeeenator, member. and membeis of Assembly, if Toted for,
and members of Congress, if Noted for, and labelled"county;" one ticket shall embrace the mimesof all ten n-
nhip 011.eets yoted for, and be labelled °low nship ;" oneticket shall embrace the names of all borough ollierrivoted for, and be labelled "borough;" and each class shall
,bs deposited Inseparate ballot boxes,

rant wants peace.

Up and at them
Put:Alma to 0,01,10,i:fol. reefetectl torho iiith section

of the act efore,ald. the 'mitt,s of the aforesaid districts
tab, eheige of the certificate or returno'lirtilitervc:lrtrn'ii'a their tespective districts, and produce

them at IL 111,11111: of 0110of tho judges from each disc let
at the cent t thence, in the borough of Huntingdon,on the
third da) utter the day of election, being fur the present
)e.tt on Ft slay', the nthof Notember next, then and there
to du and pertorm the dnt lesrequired by law of saßjudges.
Abe, that e here njudgo by sickness or unavoidable sect
dent, is unable to attend said fleeting ofludges, then the
certificate or return aforesaid shall be taken in charge by
one of the inspectors or clerics of the election of said dis-
trict, and shall do and perform the duties required of said
judge tumble to attend.

Alto, that in the lint section of'tuid act it Is enacted
that ..etcry genetal and special election shall be opened
between the bourn of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue e nitwitinterruption or adjournment un-
til seven &elk. in the evening, when the pulls shall he
cirled."
GIVEN tinter my hand, at Huntingdon, the 14thday of

Oct.. X. B. IS2S, and of the indenendeneo of tie Uni-
ted States, the ninety.second.

JA3IES F. BATHURST, Shetiff.
611EllIreS OFFICE,

ffuetinytoe, Sept.l6, '6B.
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A. R. STEWART,

HUNTINGDON, PAR,
IMEBEI

HARDWARE, CUTLERY
PAINTS, PUMPS,
GLASS, STOVES,

OILS, LAMPS, ROPES

PORAB
Scythes, Snaths, Grain Cradles, Sad-

dlery and Carriage Goods, Hubs,
and Spokes.

NAZI S AND IRON
LOCKS, HINGES, SCREWS,

DRAIN PIPE,

.S;"I"CAMWI-1,:3E1.30,
and an endless variety of goods in his line

I am receiving goods almost ovary day
from mandideturers, and in view of late .

DECLINE IN PRICES,
and my experience in selecting best brands
and rcliable_lnalities of-goods, purcliilsers
will find it to their advantage to examine my
stouk.

THE NEW PATENT

ECLIPSE COOK STOVE,
which throws all others in the shade, is util
increasing in popularity, and pleases so wel
that everybody wants

THE ECLIPSE.
STOP AT THE

BIG PADLOCK SIGN
Huntingdon, July 1, 186S-tf.

Old Huntingdon,
give 1200.

r. 15, /smell% a. n. 11.00 D
NEW

•

Carriage& Wagon "mss;
Manufactory qviexlic, (Ace,

P. S. ISENBERG & CO:,
Respectfully inform the citizens of Huntingdon and

the public generally that they have commenced the Car-
riage and Wagon lilanufacture in the building formerly
es:copied by Anderson eczema,

INTHE BOHOUGII OF HUNTINGDON,
Near Henrya Ws' Store, where they will be pleased to
accommodate all who call and give prompt atteutioa to
all orders, either for new 'work or rep.•ttre.

Their work shall be put up with the best motel lid and
in a workmanlike manner.

A. liberal patronage solicited.
Huntingdon,June 17-ly

READ AND RE POSTED!
TO THE HEIM Y _HARMED

AND ALL IN W%NT nr

New Furniture, &c.
r pHE undersigned would respectfully

announce that he tunpulacturesand keeps constantly
on hands largeund splendid assortment of
DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,BUREAUS, DEPSTRA DS,

WASII A)iD DANDLE STANDS
Windsor and cane seat chairs. cupboards, gilt and rose.
wood moulding for tnirrio aud picture frames, anda vari-
ety ofarticles notmeiatioutd, at prices that cannot fall tobe satisfactory.

lie is also agentfor the well knowp Bailey A Decamp
patent spring Bed Bottom..

The public are invited to call and examine his stockbefore purchasing choulict o.
Nirotle and sales room on hill street, near Smith, one

door west of Yentet'e store.
luntingdon, Aug.l, 1866.,

JAMES HIGGINS

Tganitumgi
J. M. WISE,

Manufacturer and Dealir in
3E' T_T I=l. Ma.T ri• -cr MIL 3EI
Respectfully invites the attention of the Public to hisstand on 11111 et., Itutitingdon, in the rear of George WEw.irtz' Watch and .lough3 stole, where be manufacturesand keeps all kinds of Fut II tom, at reduced prices. Per-sons wishingto putehasn, 3,14.1 do cell to give idea a cell.Repairing of all kinds Attended topromptly and chargesreasonable.

.13ap• Also, ,tholurtuking no tied on, and Comus made Inany style dashed, at abort notice.
The subscriber has a
NEW AND El.EcAlvr nE.LtesE,and is prepated toattend Funerals at nay Waco in townor country. J. 31. {VISE.Huntingdon,May 9, 1806-11

CHEAPPAINTINC.
10) the; of PECORA. Co's colored,

COST Tait/te, (Costing $12)0 will Paint as
much as 210 Ibe of .I,ead and wearoug_er. Parparticularsaddress.LEAD.

j
I

S. BOWEN, Sec'y.
150 North7Fourth Street,

-

Blair wants 'Way.

Grant is Leader!
Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair -to

its natural Vitality' and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is • soon restored
to its original color
with- the * gloss- and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follieleS are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent, the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing elso can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
•

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS
LOWELL, MASS.

PRICE $l.OO.
JOHN READ, Agent. sel6

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Laxative

3Aodioino.
Perhaps no one mein.

.; • clue is so univenmlly re.
, quired by everybody as

a cathartic, nor Was ever
~',.,Zc,10"9‘. any before so universal.

- ly adopted into use, in
, every country and among

all classes, as this mildkye rg-%, list efficient purgative
Pill. The obvious reit-

'

' eon is, that it is amore
liable and far more eifec.
tuns remedy than any
other. Those who have

tried it,know that It cured them: those who have
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and all know that what it does once it dues always
—that it never fails through any fault or neglecter
Its composition. •We have thousands upon thou-
sands ofcertificates of their remarkable cures or thofollowingcomplaints, but such cures are known ineveryneighborhood,and wo need not publish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates;
containingneither calomel orany deleterious drug,
they maybe taken with safety by anybody. Theirsugar coating preserves then, ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
no harm can arise from their use m any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on theinternal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate It
into healthy action—remove the obstructions or the
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action tohealth, and
by correcting, wherever they such derange-
ments as are thefirst origin of disease. , ,

Ming° directions are given the Wrapper onthe box; for the following co:lli:Mints, which thesePills rapidly cure:—
For Ilympeptia or Yndigrstion,

mess, Lanwoor and Lost or Appetite, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the atom.
ash and restore its healthy toneand action.

For Liver Complaint and its various symp.
toms, 311liolui Headache, Sick lilicadache,
anundice or Green , Meknes*, Hillokso
Colic oral Iltliono rover., they should be'jn-
dicionsly taken for each ease, tocorrect the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause It.. , .

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but one milddose is generally required.
• For Ilthruniatistn, Gout, Gravel, Palpl.
lotion of the Ileart, Pain in the Side,
Hatch and Loins, they should he continuouslytaken, as required, to change the diseased action of
the system. With such change those complaints
tldutp[mar.

For Dropsy and TO ropmical Surellingnthey
should be taken in large and frequent doses to pro.
duce the effect of 0 drastic: large.

For Suppression a large duce should be taken
As itproduce, the desired etfoet. by sympathy, •

As a Mauer Pill,take one or two Pim to pro.
mote digestion and teller° the stomach,

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach rind
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.,
One who feels tolerably well,often finds thata dose
of those Pills makes hint feel decidedly better, from
their cleansing, and renovating effect on the diges•tive apparatus.
DR. J. C. dr:Elt & CO., Practical Chemist's,

DOIII42LL. IItASS., U. S. .4.

Give the enemy
an Apponiatox.

En 1323

*IVIPROVE4II3*
lowREsToRER

R DUSSIgg
.fiew,styie in 04006

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
us well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
impartctl to the Hair =keit desirable

.for'old and"young. '
For gala by all Druggists.

DEPOT, 193 GRyFNIYICJI ST., N. Y.

rikldtONEnol,W,
ALEXANDRIA- BREWERY.

THOMAS N. COLDER.
The undersigned haying now entered into tits

fill.071\ LeicLidr wiailtirbeewr eg,mtr itee dpallahil ere luformed
• orders on the shortestlnotice.

4°°° °

VW.dsl. COLDER.
Alexandria, Oct. Td.1.866-ti.

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS.
HEMLOCK, PINE .BILL STUFF,

Soarda, Plapk. Shingles, Plastering ugd Shingling
Lath, constantly 01: Band.

I4Olkoll Flooring, Sash, Blinds, Nora, Door and Win-
dow Frames, furnished at Intinufac•urers' prices.'

Grainand country product gunerally,hought at market
rates. ' IyAgoNEtt & ItRO.,
attg2S-tf , Philipsburg, Cerrito co., Pa.

NEIV SHAD, -DRY BALT- HER-
RING and Mackerel, (Warranted,)

Dried Apples, Peaches, Currants, Prunes, faint ne, Cit-
ron, at HENRY& CO'S.

Rebels can't win

Never surrender

WHARTON & MAGUIRE,
HILL STREET,

HUNTINCDON, PA.,
WHOLESALE &RETAIL

EMEUXIB

Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE,
BUTIIPRI% tti

The attention of -

MECHANICS, FARMERS, BUILDERS,
and buyer. generally, la invited to the f,,ct that we aro

nowoffering a 111:1*TER ASSORTMENT of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY &C.,
than can be found elsewhere in this pnrtof the State, at
prices tomaths, times. Our stock comprises all articles
In this line of business, embracing a general assortment
of TOOLS and MATERIALS used by CARPENTERS,
BLACKSMITHS, CARRIAGE and WAGON MAKERS
JOINERS, kc„ &a., together with a large stock of
iron, Steel; Nails, Spikes, Railroad and

Alining Supplies, Saddlery, Rope,
Chains, Grindstones, Circular,

Mill and Cross. Gut Saws,
Enamelled, Finished

and Plain Hol-
low' Ware.

Coal Oil Lamps and Lanterns,
Oil and Powder Cans.

An excellent assortment of
3P.laa.e Oixtlary,

Coo pri fog

KNIVES, FORKS, DESSERT; TEA
AND TABLE SPOONS, SCIS—-

ORS, RAZORS, &C.
SILVER PLATED WARE.

HoUiehold, Horticultural and Farm
Implements,

Of the latest and most improved patterns,
CONSTANTLY ON RAND AND FOR SALE -

ATMANUFACTURERS PRICES.
CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKERS

flud a general assortment of material for 'hut; uso
consisting topart of
Carriage Trimmings, Hubs, Spokes,

Rims, Axles; Springs, Nuts, Bolts,
Washers, Malleable Irons, Pa-

tent andenamelledLeather,
Whips, Tongues, Soo-

.

kets, Shafts, &e.

33Za..A.CMCSEITVIVI'MIS
Can be supplied with

ANVILS, BELLOWS, VICES,
S LEDGES, HAMMERS,

HORSE AN) MULE SHOES,
NorseNails, and all kinds of Iron& Stee

CARPENTERS
Willfind In our establishment a superior stock of

PLANES,
- SAWS,

AUGERS;
HATCHETS,

HAALNIERS,
FILES,

CHISELS,
HINGES,

SCREWS,
LOCKS,

BOLTS,
PULLEYS,

SASH-CORDS, AC., AC.

MINING AND MINERS' GOODS.
NAILS and SPIK ES, .of all varieties

BLASTING POWDER, FUSE,
L,OAL PICKS AND SHOVELS.

Can ho Jorentiood.ttati with everything ha their tue frou
a ()rain Separator to a Whet-atone.

BuilciarAss
Arc modally invited to call awl o ou duo our stock of

BUILDING HARDWARE,
and compro our prim with others.

Agricultural Implements,
Comp.'slug tho foaious Russell

Reaper, Mower, and Dropper, combined,
Madeira First Premium ;NMI PITCHFORK,
Unites,

Scythes,
Hoes,

Hay Forke,
Trace and Halter Chaim,

Drsast Chains,
Cow Ties,

,Curry Combs,
Canle, &c., &c, sbc.

Among tho epeci.tltlee of tier nonce, vre delft° to call
attention to the celeb4tad

OHIO PUMP,
The exclusive right tosell which to vetted in us. Sendfur
acireutor and get hill particulate of Caine, and eatielj
yourselfelite superior qualities.

SCALES.
SPalos ofall sizes and doacriptione, ludualui

Tea and Counter Scales,
Platform Scales,

Grocers' and Druggists' Scales,
Rolling Mill, Wheelbarrow, Pork, Port.

able; Hopper,..ifiners and Trans-
portation, Hay, Cattle and

• -1 . • Coal Scales,
FURNISHED AT MANUFACTURERS'

"

, CASH PRIC:.S. • :• ,

The largest and best assortment of

GLASS, PAINTS, OIL & PUTTY,
Eyer offered to this piece

r A. 03EAT V4I4NTY.Or
COOK & PARLOR STOVES.

ALL SIZES OF

NAILS AND .11141.194
By thekeg. Very low I

Beat Norway nal!, rod, bar an hoop Iron.

STEEL, of all siaes and descriptions
IyA,goNb/30.41g5,

CARRIAGE SPRINGS,
IRON AND BRASS' WIRE

'Lard, Lubrfrating and Coal 01,
.'l3y the barrel or gallon, ,at very low,figarra.

Aar. A call hi req. ect ally tolicitethfeeling roue-
dant that our gOode and vriceti will got tail to
pleaso.

Yofe for Grant !

Rally once again.
Vl2ilitkip'hia Airertistnients,

THE OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM,
Jr. J. RICHARDSON & CO.,

I:16 MARKET STREET, PIIILAD'A.,
Is the Largest Manufacturing Confectioners and Whole-
sale Dealers in Fruits, Nuts, AT., in the United States.

ndeLly

;, .17,4_tu.tgrcLa?EN LAND
For daini a family washing in the best and cheapest

manner. Guaranteed equal to any !alit° world! Has
all the strength of old resin soap with the mild and
lathering finalities of genuine Castile. Try tliis splen-did Soap. Sold by the AittiEN CIII43IICAL WORKS,
48 North Front Street, Philadelphia. sep2'6B,ly.

FrEtEl HOUSEHOLD GAS MACHINE!
FUR SUPPLYING DWELLINGS, STORES, FA.LTORIES,CHURCHES AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS WIT!! cum

Generates Gas loahobt Fire or Feat!
Tllo simplicity and case by waist. this Machine is man.

aged, &JUNO its economy and groat merit, recommends It
to publicfavor. Call and ass machine inoperation at the
store. Manufacturerand Sole Agent,

DAVID JONES,
TIN FURNISHING STORE. N0.733 Green St., l'hilada.41—...5indfor IllustratedCircular.

Aug. 19, 1868, 3 mos.

R., ISAAC K. STAUFFER,L
WATCHATAICER and JEWELER,

No. US North :Id Streot, corner of quarry,
PHILADELPHIA.

Anassortment of %Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated
Warn constantly on hand.

SUITABLE FOR ROLIDAY PRESENTS'
iniqlepstriog of Watches and Jewelry promptly at-tended to. n0v.27.1y*

FINE CUSTOM MADE
BOOTS AND SHOES,

FOR GENTL'ivIL'N

All Elio LEADING STYLES onband or made to mess
uro. Prices fiord at Lull' FIGURES. An Illustrated
?rico Listwith instructions for belt' measurement tout on
receipt of Foot Men address.

WM. F. BARTLETT,
33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut,

aul9-Iy PHILADELPIIIA

727 DRY GOODS, 727

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
NO, 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

!Lyre bow thu most completeant elegant stock of

4a-C=W C36.5:
They have ever offored, nod lov:to special attention to
their stock of SILKS, cumin isinga full line of HEAVY
BLACK OROS GRAIN and LUSTERLESS SILKS, FOR
SUITS.

Plain Brent. and Mode Tagettas.
Plain Braun and Mode Poults doSoles.

A full lino of

01.-lENE MOI-TAIRS
or the choicest coloring, together withan Extensive Va-
riety of 'DRY GOODS, embracing Cloths, Cibmitneres,
Ilonse•Furuiohing Goods, Ac.

RICKEY, SHARP S. CO.,
727 Chestnut street,

heyt:iy ridNeophi..

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GREAT REDUCTION OF TOLL`
=1

Ft 010Tidsoater to all points on U.

Susquehanna River and its Branches,
Tit

Chesapeake & Delaware Canal, Tide
water and Pennsylvania Canals.

lly Regular daily Tows of Canal Boats from Philadel-
phia loud. places on 010 S. IndpildlannaRAW and branches.

(lends consigned to theabove points from Philadelpsin
nod lialtimme will be t evolved, calcfullv bundled. and
fot warded by Canal lioate j nide!' are constantlyarriving
for freight,.

Aug& warehmpo and wharfage room (under corer
provided for loaded cal goes.

Shippers alit tied it to their advantage to sesd forwaoil their cousigtittiout4 to recoivu quick dioyeticit.
Fcrfaltitcr particialors, apply to

HOFFMAN & KENNEDY,
No. 30.1 North Delaworo Montle,

PHILADELPHIA
or /OS. 3AB TAYLOR,

' No '212 W.I. Vans Avertlo,
BALTIMORE, MD

Juno 17,1865-ly

NEW MARBLE STORE.
• NO. 002

1-* Cllo2llt Street, - 14,-•
J. CALDEIL & CO„

JEWELLERS,
Ilaro boon sippointed

SCIVILU. AGIINTS
lu this city for the solo of tho

aORII t3l MPG. COMPANY'S
FINE ELECTROPLATED WARE.

We guarantee these good, to be decidedly superior toanything in the market, excelling in design, finish and
quality.

A large Mg.ot tmeut will bo maintained, and sold VL the
manufacturers' regular

FIXED PRICES.

Trado Mark Stampprt oa thn
of Woe of eachElectra Plato osithM,y -pe it. article.

J.E.CALDWELL &CO.
90.2 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA
July 22,

31cGUIRE'4
SPANISH HAIR DRESSER

FOR PROMOTINO TUC GROWTIf, IIZAVTIFTING tSIIE
And rendering it dark and gloery. No other compound
possesses the peculiar properties which so exactly Suit
the various conditions of the-human hair. The use of
thisoil as a hair dresser has been univaroal In ovary sec-
lion of the cabinet) , in the swinish Mainfor centuries.—
No preparation ofart mid are that elegant luxuriance

and abundance of hair which have so often Ite‘til the ad-
miration of ttavelets in Spain. 'lids oil Is highly and
delicately pea famed, forming ass article unrivaled In ex-
cellence and upon which the Spanish people for litanyyearg have sot its seal of coda; iug typrovel.

111,r,OIRE's

MoxicanWilj flowers Shampoo Lotion
For rotnoi ing dandruffand scurfjpoi tho head, %inton-
ing and poifinning the skin: 'This is entirely dif.
Inrout from an}thingof [lto Jjind oyAr offered in thin coon
try and is norrantod fleo'ftout all poisonoussubstances'
This enhrddo lotion mas used by tiro
fan, and Minims Cat lotta of Mexico, sAtd unirersally
need by Ale:loans for Hiroo hundred yogis. /lea mash
for tine head—it is cooling, cleansing itrid refreshing.—
When thus used it at onco rolicses headache.

-0—
McG UIRE'S

WILD FLOWERS FOR THE TEETH
All those n ho are In favor of n bite teeth and apleasant

and perfumed blestlt, should et ones use Meg vire'. Wild
Stowers for khe Teigh. All these preparations ate pot
up in the matt *pant end ornamental manner. We
make no exception itigaS tug that theyare an ornament
toa lady's toilet table, and none complote without them.

Warranted elithilaetory or money refunded. Ddalers
will.bear this hi mind. Sold by all respectable Drug.
gist. iu the Pulled States and Cdnadss. itddrese orders
to

WCHARD McGFIRE,
depot trod Ilitanufacturi,

oetby 2:ixt lig.rtk Second Sgent, ;Philadelphia

.6.0 and vote early

Grantandvictory
SPECTACLES andEYE GLASSES
Which Strengthen, Preserve, and Most

Thoroughly Assist the Sight.

,

_„

Messrs, LAZARUS & MORRIS,
OPTICIANS and OCULISTS

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,
ilave, with a view to :mot tho locreasedi demand fortheir

CELEBRATED
Perfected Spectacles

APPOINTED
Mr. AARON STEWARD,

Watchmaker and Jeweller,
HUNTINGDON, PA..

As their solo Agent for this place. They have taken
care to give all needful instructions, and have confidencein thoability of their agent tomeet the requirements ofall customers. An opportunity will be thus afforded to
procure,at all times
SPECTACLES UNEQUALLED BY

ANY FOR THEIR STENGTII•
ENING AND PRESERVING

QUALITIES.
TOD much cannot be sald a. to their SUPERIORITY overthe ordinary glasses worn. Thero is no glimmering; tea•cering of the sight, dierine4s, or other unpleasant sense,

lion, but on the couttery. torn the peculiar constructionof the Lenses, the• aro soothing and pleasant, causing afeeliog of relief to the wearer, awl llootalcuvo A CLEAR andDisrtucr en is the nature/ healthy sight. Theyaro the only Spectacles that
PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST

THE SIGHT !
Aadure tho CitEAPEST because thoBEST, always last

lug Iw' TEAMS without chaligo Wog necessary.

CAUTION
4-Z-MR. 41110 N STLITART. Waklnnalter and Jeweller,

Huntingdon, Pa., Is theironr Agent appointed In thisplace.

SerVE EMPLOY No PEDDLEHS."eII,I
Sea. '2, ISES-Iy.

DR. TAYLOR'S

OLIVE BRANCH
BITTERS

A mild and agreeable TONIC
STIMULANT, STOMACHIC

and CARMINATIVE
33ITTERS,

Extracted entirely from HERBS
and ROOTS. highly beneficial

DYSPEPSIA,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

and Loss of Appetite;
and an excellent CORRECTIVE
for persons suffering from Disor-
ders of the Bowels, Flatulence,

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
..lcumEi•cer,

No. 413 Market Street., Philadelphia
J. K. TAYLOR & CO.

Sept. 36, 'I -]y

Give the enemy
more thunder.

628. HOOP SKIRTS 628.
AID

CORSETS, CORSETS.
WM. T. HOPKINS,

NO. 628 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA,
MiNVPACTERLIt OP CITE

Colebrated "Champion" 'loop Skirts
FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN,

The largest assortment, and best quality end styles in
the American Mork/ liwoty Indy should try them, ns
they recommend themsetres by wearing longer, retaining
their shape much better, being lighter and mere elastic
than all others-31 autagTtn its ereri/ resred, and sold et
very low prises. Ask for HOPKINS' ••Cile)tPlOY" SKIRT.

toper iur HILIDLIWVIO Whale-Bono CORSHCS in Fifteendipi•t 01,t Grades, including the "Impel, tai" and 'Rmp,
sou L lupgdon's FITTING" Ca)lttiETS,ranging
In prices from 81 Cents to $5.50; together with Joseph
Reekela CELEBRATED FRENCH woygti cams, superior
shapes and gnallty, Ten different Grades, from 31.10 to
$5.50. They are the finest end best goods for the priceituyer imported. The trade supplied with 11001'
and CORSETS at the Lowest Roles.

Those viNiting the City should net fail to call and ex-
amine our Good+ and Pries, Its no duty all competition.

118 , to dec26.

EYRE & LANDELL;:
'earth & Arch Streets, PHILADELPHIA

GOOD BLACK SILKS,
GOOD COLORED SILKS,

1808.
FALL GOODS OPENING,

FANCY AND STAPLE,.
Lyonti Silk Velvets'w' NeSlyle Shawls, Now Dress

Goods, Good Illankets,Toldo Opus, .sliestinio and&Tin-logo, Clothsand Cassills:l ev.
N. 11.=—New Goode te..eirod daily in large lots for Jolt-

Ling.

AGENTS STAr,.rplp
of ®lax. 31:).51,3r:

The Lives Of GRANT, COLFAk, and all rho t tiding
mon of the nation, lover 50,j inone volumo, by Or.
'Brooked', rho popular biographical Editor of • 'Appleton's
Cycloptedi.' Oler 600 pages and 42 One eine' portriii ts.
The only completb or Tellable work of theLW published.
Price once low. Sales immense. Any intelligent, man
or woman can 'dear $l5O to $2OO pet month. Ono agent
made s3ooprtlee weeks. Send for circular.
Address, ZtICLE,It, McCUftlrf ee CO, Publishore,
Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, 0., CiliCllgo. 111., or St.

Louis, Mo. anl9.6ra

Keep up the fight

Let ushavepeace

JOHNSTON &WATTSON
rpA.KE pleasuro in announcing to the•citizens of Huntingdoncounty and vicinity that theyhave Juat returned from theLast with a •

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,

Wilkle they Imre Just oziotteti out at their now More,

ONE DOOR BAST OF 21IE WARRINGTON Mtn

Their stock consists of

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,

FLOUR AND FEED,

TOBACCO, SEGARS,
CANNED FRUITS,

TIARDWARE,

CEDAR - WARE,
-QUEb:NSWARE,

OIL CLOTHS,

OILS,

PAINTS, &C.,

DRUGS,

CARPETS, CARPET CHAIN,

FISH, SALT, CHEESE,

TRUNKS,

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES, &c. &o.
They harea largo stook of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Consisting of SILKS, 310IIAIIIS, ?OPLIKS,

OINOIIAMS, MERINOS, PLAIDS, DP
LAIN S,

Also,a large ru(sortraent of

DRESS TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDE.

IW, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

BUTTONS, &c

A ITU LINE 01 WHITE GOODS,

We will sell WiIOLESALE modIiTAIL.

All goods dollverod to residence, In town and doliotttp
f co of clsargo

Giveus a trial beforepmeLneing eleev. hero.

JOU\ST•)\ & WATESON,
Ilimlingtlon.April 15, 1568

Let every Union
man vote.

t,ffr

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS AND
SEWING MACHINES.

-E) M. GREENE bus removed his
jur.Music Store, to Ow second floor of Leister'a buiidv
ing. where he keeps constantly on hand STEINWAY 4SONS' and GAM] WS Piano Manufacturing Cornpany'a
PIANOS. MASON de lIAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS maiCAltlIAET, NEEDHAM & Co.3' MELODEONS; Guitar/ftViolins, Fifes, Rut.; Guitarnod Violin String..mumDOORS—Golden Chain, GoldenShower, Golder'Censer. Golden Trio, &c., etc.

Sil EETlIIJSIC —lle is constantly receiving from Phll.
ridelplilaall the latest mimic, which persons ata distancil
IllsilisSucttn Order, and have sent them by mail. "'''

MaoGItOVBIt & BAKER'S Celebrated SEWING SIA-
CIIINES—tho only machine that, in additioll 'every
kind of sowing, embroiders perfectly; sawing Silk gniCotton of nilkinds and colgrs for machines.

Persons buying Scavjug Machlaw fully Instructed Iq
be Tom ofallem.

413" Pionos orol Orme IV4rranted for five years.
npso y tetbipg to toiy any of tile ebb* qtrticles era In:

vlted tocall and examine miue bofute pnecheeing. else:
NOWA, My price. ere the earn° as*. New .York nod
Philadelphia.

Citru:nrs of Instruments or Machines, sent promptly
upon application wit.lireiy additiodui informationdesired,.

'Pi S.I.OREENIC, • „.•
11111 street, Iluntlngdon, Pa.,

mayB,'67 Second Boor ofLeliter's now brick building

.Ierip".ZeTWZIVG-31:20CAPT

tV

MARBLE YARL),

4, M. GREEN & F. 0. Bp.vg4
!hyingentered into partnership, Inform the public that
theyare prepared to executeall styles of

Plain and ornamental Marble Wyk
Fuel] as MONUMENTS, 'HEADSTONES, alio Building

Work, at ite low prices es any shop in the cotlty.
Orders fronta diktence promptly attended to:
Shop on 31114,L1N street, a few.doors cast of the I,tytheme church mch6,1867 •

NEARBLE YARD. The undersigne4
would respectlidly call the attention of the citizens

at Huntingdon and theadjoining counties to the stock of
beautiful toeilrlo now on band. Ileis prepared to furnish
at the Aiicifiest notice, Monumental Marble, Tomb, Tables
cud 8,1867:88 of ovary desired sin and form of Italian or
Eastern Marble, highly finished, and carved with appro.
pilot!) AnYjses, or plain,as may suit.

It Marble, Door nud Window Sills, Sc., will
furnished to order.

W. 14edges himself to furnish =Wild and work
.k,,.shipeo•,,l to any in the country, at a fair price. CaliOM sea. before you purchase elsewhere. Shop on th
°moral' 31oAlgontery and Huntingdon PazWILLIAMS. .

Huntingdon, Hay 16 1855.

TOUACQO ANTIDOTE.
WARRANTED to remove all do,

sire for Tobacco. This groat remedy is en ei-
cel:ont appether. It purifies the blood, inifgotatee the
'eyotem, possums gorat nourishing and etrangthening
peo,er, enables the stomach to digest the heartiest food-,mates sleep left (Ailing, and establishes tvbtlet health.
&whenand Chewers for Suety Years Offal., Pries fifty
Dints, post free. • A treatise one tlwi injurious effects of
Tobacco, with lists of references, testimonials, dm, lost
flee:. Agents wanted. Address Dr. T. It. Alllloll'. der,
Soy CAS', ;New Jersey. , aug12,68-12w.

ReRIM b eit'll:200


